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SECTION 1. Idaho Department of Health and Welfare/ Division of Public Health

Division Administrator: Elke Shaw-Tulloch

Deputy Administrator: Dieuwke Dizney-Spencer

Physical Address:
450 W State Street – 4th Floor
Boise, Idaho 83720

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0036

Bureau of Clinical and Preventative Services

Bureau Chief: Kris Spain
Main Phone: (208) 334-5930

HIV, STD and Hepatitis Programs (HSHP)

Program Manager: Aimee Shipman
Main phone: (208) 334-6527
Fax: (208) 332-7346

Staff:
Rafe Hewett, HIV/STD Prevention Coordinator/Viral Hepatitis Prevention Coordinator
Rebecca Schliep, RWPB/ADAP Coordinator
Vacant, HIV Prevention Specialist
Merideth Bochenek, HSHP Data Coordinator
Diana Gardener, STD Prevention Program Specialist
Allen Haumann, HSHP Administrative Assistant

Bureau of Communicable Disease Prevention

Bureau Chief: Kathy Turner
Main phone: (208) 334-5939

Epidemiology Staff:
Jared Bartschi, STD/HIV Epidemiologist
Scott Hutton, Surveillance Epidemiologist
Cathy Ruby, Technical Records Specialist
SECTION 2. Statewide Services

AFFORDABLE CARE ACT (ACA)

Quick Reference Guide for Healthcare Enrollment

As we approach the 2015 Health Insurance Marketplace Open Enrollment Period (November 15, 2014 – February 15, 2015), many HIV service organizations and community-based groups nationwide are gearing up to help people at risk for and living with HIV to find and enroll in affordable health coverage.

The Ryan White Affordable Care Enrollment (ACE) Technical Assistance Center has developed a Plain Language Quick Reference Guide for Health Care Enrollment. This document provides easy to understand, plain language explanations of many health insurance terms.


Important Dates:

- 2015 Health Insurance Marketplace Open Enrollment Period is November 15, 2014 – February 15, 2015. Idaho residents may enroll in a health insurance plan through yourhealthidaho.org

- People wanting insurance coverage beginning of January 1, must submit enrollment applications by December 15, 2014.

- People with changes of status, loss of job or job coverage, or other qualifying event, may qualify for the Special Enrollment Period, which runs the duration of the year.

- April 1, 2014: Most Americans are required to have health insurance or potentially face a tax penalty. You may qualify for exemptions (see https://www.healthcare.gov/fees-exemptions/exemptions-from-the-fee).

  **Exemptions to the Health Insurance Coverage Requirement:**
  
  - You’re uninsured for less than 3 months of the year
  - The lowest-priced coverage available to you would cost more than 8% of your household income
  - You don’t have to file a tax return because your income is too low (Learn about the filing limit (PDF))
- You’re a member of a **federally recognized tribe** or eligible for services through an Indian Health Services provider
- You’re a member of a recognized health care sharing ministry
- You’re a member of a recognized religious sect with religious objections to insurance, including Social Security and Medicare
- You’re incarcerated (either detained or jailed), and not being held pending disposition of charges
- You’re not **lawfully present** in the U.S.
- You qualify for a **hardship exemption**

**Note:** Most exemptions require an application. It is important to know how and where to apply for exemptions.

**Medicare**
- One goal of the ACA is to shrink the Medicare Part D coverage gap drug cost.
- The coverage gap begins after participants have spent $2,960 on covered drugs.
- In 2015, Medicare Part D participants will pay 45% of the insurance plan costs for brand name prescription drugs.
- Full cost of brand name/specialty drugs goes towards Tr-OOP (True Out-of-Pocket Spending) getting participants through the coverage gap more quickly. Total Tr-OOP cost for 2015 is $6,600 for an individual plan and $13,200 for a family plan.
- For more information, please see: [medicare.gov/part-d/costs/coverage-gap/part-d-coverage-gap.html](http://medicare.gov/part-d/costs/coverage-gap/part-d-coverage-gap.html)

**Medicaid**
- Some states have not expanded Medicaid; Idaho is one of them.
- Most individuals under 100% of poverty level will be eligible for exemptions as listed above.
- Individuals under 100% of poverty do not qualify for any tax premium assistance or subsidies.

**Private/Employer Sponsored Insurance**
- Most Americans with health insurance coverage through their employer will be considered to have minimal essential coverage.
- Exemptions to this include:
  - A job-based health insurance plan that the employee’s share of premiums for the lowest cost self-only coverage is 9.5% or more than their family’s income (affordability is determined by self-only coverage. It does not include the premiums of spouses and/or children).
  - A job-based health insurance plan that does not pay at least 60% of insurance costs for a standard population.
- For more information, see for Employer Coverage Tool at [healthcare.gov/what-if-i-have-job-based-health-insurance/](http://healthcare.gov/what-if-i-have-job-based-health-insurance/)
- If you lose your job-based insurance, you may have the option to continue coverage through COBRA or get an individual Marketplace plan.
**Insurance Exchange**

- To determine eligibility for the tax credit, go to: [https://idahohix.yourhealthidaho.org/hix/preeligibility#/](https://idahohix.yourhealthidaho.org/hix/preeligibility#/)
- People eligible for public coverage are not eligible for premium assistance in exchanges.
- People offered coverage through an employer are also not eligible for premium tax credits unless the employer plan does not have an actuarial value of at least 60% or unless the person’s share of the premium for employer-sponsored insurance exceeds 9.5% of income.
- Idaho residents may enroll in a Marketplace plan through [http://www.yourhealthidaho.org](http://www.yourhealthidaho.org)

**Tax Credit:**

- Citizens and legal residents in families with incomes between 100% and 400% of poverty who purchase coverage through the Marketplace are eligible for a tax credit to reduce the cost of coverage.
- People with incomes up to 250% of poverty also are eligible for reduced cost sharing (e.g., coverage with lower deductibles and copayments) paid for by the federal government.
- The premium tax credits and cost-sharing assistance began in 2014.
- Individuals 100-200% FPL may qualify for additional subsidies (subsidies only available under Silver health plans in the Marketplace).
- People under 100% of the poverty level do not qualify for any subsidies or premium tax credits.

- In-Person Assisters and brokers are available at various locations. To find one nearby, go to [yourhealthidaho.org/consumer-assistance-locator/](http://www.yourhealthidaho.org/consumer-assistance-locator/)

**Types of insurance plans:**

- Bronze Level: 60/40 coverage
- Silver Level: 70/30 coverage (this is the only plan with additional subsidies offered)
- Gold Level: 80/20 coverage
- Platinum Level: 90/10 coverage

**What Individuals Can Do to Maximize Success with ACA:**

- File 2013 federal taxes if you have not done so. Individuals must have filed 2013 taxes to be eligible for tax credits.
- Be prepared to report all income and provide income documentation (2013 tax returns and other taxable income documentation).
- Most importantly: Remain in contact with your provider
STATEWIDE HIV PREVENTION INFORMATION

Contact Information:

HIV/STD Prevention Coordinator: Rafe Hewett
Phone: (208) 334-5518
Fax: (208) 332-7346
HewettR@dhw.idaho.gov

The Idaho HIV Prevention program receives funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) under the grant PS12-1201, Category A: HIV Prevention Projects for Health Departments. The grant covers a five year cycle starting January 1, 2012 to end December 31, 2016. The focus of the grant is to align state health departments with the National HIV/AIDS Strategy. The goals of this grant are to implement HIV prevention programs that will reduce new infections, increase access to care, improve health outcomes for people living with HIV, and promote health equality.

To achieve these goals, the state health departments receive funding to provide the following:

1) HIV testing
2) Comprehensive prevention for HIV positives
3) Condom distribution
4) Policy initiatives

The Idaho HIV Prevention Program is also required to conduct the following: 1) jurisdictional HIV prevention planning, 2) capacity building and technical assistance including training, and 3) program planning, monitoring and evaluation, and quality assurance.

For a list of HIV Prevention providers and funded prevention interventions, see following sections.

STATEWIDE HIV CARE INFORMATION

Ryan White Programs are federally funded HIV/AIDS that exist in all states and territories. In Idaho, contractors are funded to provide statewide services including AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) and Ryan White Part B Medical Case Management. Additionally, there are three Ryan White Part C clinics that provide HIV medical care for Idaho residents.
Ryan White Part B Funded Services

Online Support: www.safesex.idaho.gov (under “HIV Care and Treatment”)

Contact Information:
Rebecca Schliep, Ryan White Part B Coordinator / ADAP Coordinator
Phone: (208) 334-5937
Fax: (208) 332-7346
SchliepR@dhw.idaho.gov

Merideth Bochenek, Data Coordinator
Phone: (208) 334-6657
Fax: (208) 332-7346
BochenekM@dhw.idaho.gov

Medical Case Management (MCM)
An HIV Medical Case Manager is the “front door” to the HIV/AIDS care systems in Idaho. They can help individuals with HIV/AIDS access medical care, medications counseling, dental care and other HIV-related services. MCM service activities include the following:

a) initial assessment of service needs;
b) development of a comprehensive, individualized service plan;
c) coordination of services required to implement the plan;
d) client monitoring to assess the efficacy of the plan; and
e) periodic re-evaluation and adaptation of the plan over the life of the client to ensure that client’s needs are met

Medical Case Management Eligibility Requirements:
1) Client must be HIV positive and documentation (previous medical records, HIV Western Blot results, CD4+ counts) substantiating their HIV status must be on file with the contracting/subgrantee organization providing Ryan White Part B funded services (IDAPA 16.02.05)

2) Client must have an Idaho address and reside in the state (IDAPA 16.02.05).

3) Client must meet current income eligibility guidelines requiring that a client’s income must fall below 200% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines for ADAP, Medical Transportation and labs

4) Client must meet current income eligibility guidelines requiring that a client’s income must fall below 200% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines for Medical Case Management services

5) Inmates of the State, or Federal Corrections system and immigration detainees, are not eligible for services under the Ryan White Part B Program (IDAPA 16.02.05)
6) Payment for medical services (if available) will only be available to those individuals who are not eligible for Medicaid, Medicare, or any other public or private insurance program.

NOTE: Clients must access employer-provided health insurance if eligible.

Medical Case Management agencies in Idaho oversee funding for the following:

**Emergency Financial Assistance**
Ryan White Part B provides funding for emergency food assistance, short term housing assistance (3 months), utility assistance (3 months) and medication assistance (payment for medications not covered by ADAP or insurance plans; cannot be used for co-pays). Access to these funds is provided through local Part B Medical Case Managers (see specific health district in this resource directory for contact information of the appropriate Medical Case Manager).

**Medical Transportation**
Ryan White Part B and Part C sites may provide transportation assistance to medical appointments, primarily using gas vouchers and bus tokens. Some agencies will transport clients to and from medical and support service appointments (see specific health district in this resource directory for appropriate Medical Case Manager).

**Interpretive Services**
Medicaid Case Management agencies may provide for translation and interpretation for non-English speaking clients. Interpretation may be face to face or through the language line, preferably with a trained medical interpreter.

Additional Ryan White services available in Idaho include the following:

**HIV Monitoring Labs**
RW Part B provides funding for payment of HIV monitoring and diagnostic labs consistent with the HRSA HIV Treatment Guidelines (see RW Part C clinic for appropriate Medical Case Manager contact information).

**AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)**
In the State of Idaho, the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP) provides eligible Idahoans access to the prescription medication needed to manage and treat HIV. The Ryan White Part B Programs follows the federal guidelines, Section 2617 (b) (6) (F) of the Ryan White CARE Act when providing the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP). The current Idaho ADAP Formulary may be found at safesex.idao.gov

**Idaho HIV State Prescription Assistance Program (IDAGAP)**
In an effort to ensure continued access to the prescription medication needed to manage and treat HIV, Idaho’s RWPB Program created an HIV+ only State Prescription Assistance Program (SPAP) called IDAGAP. In this program, Idaho State general funds dedicated to ADAP, may be utilized for the payment of Medicare Part D Insurance deductibles, co-pays and coverage gap (Donut Hole) payments for ADAP eligible clients who are enrolled in an Idaho Medicare Part D Drug Plan in accordance with the following requirements:
**IDAGAP Eligibility Requirements:**
1) Must be Idaho resident
2) Must be HIV positive
3) Must be eligible for Medicare
4) Must be enrolled in Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Plan
5) Please call Medicare at (800) 633-4227 or visit their website at: [www.medicare.gov](http://www.medicare.gov) for information regarding Medicare Part D drug plans
6) Must have income between 151% to 200% of Federal Poverty Level
7) If client is eligible for Low Income Assistance (LIS), they are eligible for IDAGAP
8) Must be participating in an Idaho HIV Medical Case Management Program (see specific health district for appropriate Medical Case Manager)

**Benefits of IDAGAP:**
1) IDAGAP works with all Idaho Medicare Part D Plans
2) IDAGAP uses the formulary of the Medicare Part D plans. Any drug covered by a member's Medicare Drug plan will also be covered by IDAGAP
3) IDAGAP will pay co-pay and coverage gap amounts until such time as individual reaches the Catastrophic Coverage Portion of the Part D Plan
4) IDAGAP will not pay premiums
5) IDAGAP assistance will cease when the Catastrophic Coverage Portion of Part D Plan is reached
6) Medicare Part D *excludible* drugs are not covered by IDAGAP.

**Ryan White Part C Clinics**
The three RW Part C clinics that cover Idaho include: Community Health Associates of Spokane (CHAS), Family Medicine Health Center (Wellness Center) and Health West Family Medicine.

**Community Health Associations of Spokane (CHAS)**
924 South Pines
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206
(509) 444-8200

Provides Ryan White Part C-funded HIV medical care for people living in northern Idaho (Health Districts 1 and 2). CHAS is located in Spokane, Washington.

**Eligibility:**
0-100% FPL= no co-pay
100-133% FPL= Sliding Fee 20%
134-150% FPL= Sliding Fee 40%
151-175% FPL= Sliding Fee 60%
176-200% FPL= Sliding Fee 80%

**Available Services (for Idaho residents):**
- HIV Primary Care (provided in-house)
- Referral for health care and supportive services (in-house) (CHAS does not pay for any specialty care such as MRI and cancer treatment)
• Local pharmacy (provides all medications with small co-pays)
• Early Intervention Services counseling and HIV testing (in-house)
• Clinic-based medical case management and non-medical case management
• Oral health care (in-house and referral with payment assistance)
• Mental health (via referral with payment assistance)
• Medical nutrition (in-house)
• Medical Transportation (gas vouchers)
• Health Education and Risk Reduction (in-house)
• Linguistic Services (medical interpreters or language line)

**Family Medicine Health Center (Wellness Center)**

6094 West Emerald
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 514-2505

Provides Ryan White Part C-funded HIV medical care for people living in southwestern Idaho (Health Districts 3, 4 and 5) and eastern Oregon. Clinicians travel to Twin Falls (Health District 5) every three weeks to provide HIV specialty care.

**Eligibility:**

- 0-100% FPL = no co-pay
- 100-133% FPL = Sliding Fee 20%
- 134-150% FPL = Sliding Fee 40%
- 151-175% FPL = Sliding Fee 60%
- 176-200% FPL = Sliding Fee 80%
- 200% and above = Pay in full

- If privately insured, no assistance
- Payment for HIV monitoring labs for uninsured for patients 0-300% FPL
- Clients ≤200 FPL are eligible for ADAP and Ryan White Part B
- Cap on charges is available for all patients regardless of income or insurance status

**Available Services:**

- HIV primary care, diagnostic and monitoring labs (in-house)
- In-House pharmacy
- Early Intervention Services counseling and HIV testing (in-house)
- Clinic-based medical case management and non-medical case management (all clients have medical case management whether by nurses or other case manager; not all clients receive non-medical case management)
- Oral health care (via referral with payment assistance for uninsured)
- Mental health (in-house and via referral with payment assistance for uninsured)
- Medical nutrition (in-house)
- Medical Transportation (gas vouchers or Boise City bus passes)
- Health Education and Risk Reduction (in-house)Linguistic Services (medical interpreters or language line)
- HIV positive support group Tuesday nights from 6:00 – 7:00 at Family Medicine Health Center (6094 West Emerald)
Health West Family Medicine  
465 Memorial Drive  
Pocatello, Idaho 83201  
(208) 234-4700

Provides Ryan White Part C-funded HIV medical care for people living in southeastern Idaho (Health Districts 6 and 7). An Infectious Disease Physician provides services on the first and third Tuesdays of each month. Clients may see a Nurse Practitioner every Tuesday. All patients regardless of insurance status can request to visit with the LPN or pharmacist Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. There is a Part C Case Manager in the clinic available for all patients as well.

Eligibility:

- 0-100% FPL = no co-pay
- 101-150% FPL = 25% of charge
- 150-175% FPL = 50% of charge
- 175-200% FPL = 75% of charge
- >200% FPL = 100% of charge

- If privately insured, no assistance (ALL patients are eligible for the sliding scale with proof of income. For example, if a patient is insured, but makes between 110-150% FPL, the co-payment will be reduced as well)
- Payment for labs for uninsured clients (0-300% FPL)
- Clients ≤200 FPL are eligible for ADAP and Ryan White Part B
- Clients between 200-300% FPL are eligible for assistance based on availability of funds through Part C

Available Services (subject to available funding):

- HIV primary care, diagnostic and monitoring labs (in-house)
- Local pharmacy
- Early Intervention Services counseling
- Clinic-based medical case management and non-medical case management (all clients have medical case management whether by nurses or other case manager; not all clients receive non-medical case management)
- Oral health care (in-house and referral with payment)
- Mental health (via referral with payment)
- Medical Transportation (gas vouchers)
- Health Education and Risk Reduction (in-house)
- Linguistic Services (medical interpreters or language line)
- Hepatitis C treatment
- OB and gynecological care
**Other HIV Care Resources**

**Home Health Care**
Medicaid, Medicare and private insurance provides for Home Health Care for elderly or people living with a chronic disability or someone recovering from an illness, injury or surgery. Clients must be Medicaid eligible for long-term care or have Private Long-Term Care Coverage. Medicare and most private insurance companies only provide short-term assistance. Coverage under Home Health Care requires licensed medical provider.

**Home/Community-Based Health**
Home/Community-Based health is provided for by the federal government, the state of Idaho and through private fees. Such coverage is for elderly and disabled individuals in need of in-home medical and everyday assistance. Services include assistance with everyday tasks (i.e. meals and bathing).

**Medical Transportation**
Medicaid recipients are eligible for medical transportation. For more information, please go to [http://www.idahonemt.net/](http://www.idahonemt.net/)

**Emergency Financial Assistance**
Emergency financial assistance is provided through federal and state funds as well as donations. Cash assistance through the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare is available for those living 133% under the federal poverty level. Community Action Partnerships vary throughout the state. For more information, please contact your local Community Action Partnership by calling 211 or going to [www.idahocommunityaction.org](http://www.idahocommunityaction.org).

**Medical Nutrition Therapy**
The Idaho Food Stamp Program helps low-income families buy the food they need in order to stay healthy. An eligible family receives an Idaho Quest Card, which is used in card scanners at the grocery store. The card uses money from a Food Stamp account set up for the eligible family to pay for food items.

**Eligibility:**
In order to receive food assistance, certain eligibility requirements must be met in areas such as, citizenship/immigration status, income, resources, work requirements, and other areas based on your household's circumstances. Resources must be under $5,000 to qualify for Food Stamps (resources include, but are not limited to, cash, bank accounts, stocks, bonds, real property, household vehicles, and recreational vehicles).

Food Banks in Idaho vary by city. Refer to “region” sections in this document for local food bank information.
Behavioral Health Services
Behavioral Health Services are services for any mental health diagnosis, any substance abuse diagnosis, or any combination thereof. Providers of outpatient behavioral health services vary greatly throughout Idaho and services may be provided by Medicaid, Medicare and private insurance. Other payor sources include public, federal and state funds, private fees, donations and fundraisers.

Idaho Behavioral Health Plan. The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at optumidaho.com or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders

Substance Abuse Resources. For substance abuse resources, contact Idaho Regional Alcohol Drug Awareness Resource Center (RADAR) at:

radar.boisestate.edu
radar@boisestate.edu
(208) 426-3471
(800) 937-2327

Housing
Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) is a federally funded program providing housing assistance for people with HIV (see specific health districts in this resource directory for HOPWA contact information).

Childcare Services
USDA, TANF and DHHS provide childcare services. Eligibility varies by program (see specific health districts in this resource directory for contact information).
Legal Services and Permanency Planning
Federal and Idaho Legal Aid and court assistance programs are available statewide for individuals at or below 125% FPL (see specific health district for contact information). There is a Senior Advice Line for individuals 60 years or older.
1-866-345-0106 or Español 1-866-954-2591 (toll free)
Monday and Thursday 8:30am - 11:30am (Pacific Standard Time)

A Domestic Violence hotline if available for individuals age 59 or younger and for victims of domestic violence.
1-877-500-2980 (toll free)
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. (Pacific Standard Time)

Linguistic Services
This service is available through district public health agencies, private agencies, nationwide translation via phone and paid interpretation.

Respite Care
This service is available to Medicaid eligible elderly and disabled individuals.

Rehabilitation
Rehabilitative services include speech, occupational and physical therapy. This service is available to Medicaid eligible elderly and disabled individuals. For privately insured individuals, this service will be covered.

LOW INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (LIHEAP) - STATEWIDE

LIHEAP provides funding to help low-income households with winter heating bills and energy needs. The program is available November 1 through March 31, depending on funding availability.

Eligibility for the program is based upon income.

For more information, please contact your local Community Action Partnership by calling 211 or going to idahocommunityaction.org.
STATEWIDE HEPATITIS INFORMATION

Idaho Viral Hepatitis Prevention Program
The Idaho Viral Hepatitis Prevention Program is managed by the Viral Prevention Coordinator (VHPC). The VHPC coordinates activities aimed to increase awareness and knowledge about transmission of hepatitis, increase hepatitis A and B vaccinations for at-risk adults, coordinate community screenings, and decrease the overall incidence of hepatitis infections. The VHPC manages the Rapid HCV Screening Project that includes sites in Health Districts 1, 3 and 4. The VPHC collaborates with the HIV, STD and Hepatitis Programs to provide support to district health departments, community-based organizations, and drug treatment centers.

Contact Information:
Rafe Hewett
Idaho Viral Hepatitis Prevention Coordinator
(208) 334-5518
HewettR@dhw.idaho.gov

Idaho Hepatitis Advisory Council
The Idaho Hepatitis Advisory Council is a planning body of representatives from each health district in the state of Idaho that develops goals and presents them to the Idaho Advisory Council on HIV and AIDS (IACHA) for approval/adoption into the Idaho Jurisdictional Comprehensive HIV/Viral Hepatitis Prevention Plan.

For more information on the Idaho Hepatitis Advisory Council, visit the following website: healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Health/HIV,STD,HepatitisPrograms/ViralHepatitisPrevention/HepatitisAdvisoryCouncil/tabid/2661/Default.aspx

Idaho AIDS Education and Training Center (AETC)
The Northwest AETC's State Office in Idaho is housed at Idaho State University/Meridian (ISU/Meridian) within the Master of Public Health program. Through a collaborative relationship with the local Ryan White HIV/AIDS Treatment Modernization Act, Part C clinic located at the Family Medicine Health Center, ISU/Meridian serves the training needs of rural clinics throughout the state.

Contact Information:
Judy A. Thorne, MPA, HIV Education Coordinator
Idaho State University/Meridian
1311 East Central Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 373-1710
thorjudy@isu.edu
Program Focus: HIV education for Idaho health care providers
Populations Served: Physicians, nurses, physician assistants, pharmacists, dentists, dental hygienists
Program Focus: HIV/HCV/Co-infection

The Hepatitis Education Project
The Hepatitis Education Project of Seattle, Washington offers free classes on hepatitis C for chemical dependency counselors and other interested groups in Idaho.

Topics of the curriculum will include:

- Overview of the liver & its role in the body
- Overview of hepatitis A, B, & C
- Natural history of hepatitis C
- Symptoms of hepatitis C
- Testing for hepatitis C
- Treatment options for hepatitis C
- Specialized counseling messages

INTERESTED? Contact Michael Ninburg at mhninburg@hepeducation.org or call 1-800-218-6932 to find out how your organization can participate.

**Hepatitis C Helpline**
A national toll-free helpline is available for people affected by hepatitis C: 877-HELP-4-HEP (877-435-7443).

HELP-4-HEP is a partnership among several well-known and nationally recognized nonprofits with a combined 90+ years’ experience in hepatitis C education, support and patient advocacy. Unique to 877-HELP-4-HEP (877-435-7443) are specially trained peer counselors using a structured approach to help callers navigate through screening, diagnosis, medical evaluation, and treatment. Follow-up contact by the counselors keep callers engaged at each step of their journey and help them make and follow through with their hepatitis C related decisions. 877-HELP-4-HEP (877-435-7443) operates Monday through Friday 9:00am to 7:00pm EST.

To learn more, visit help4hep.org or email info@help4hep.org.

**Hepatitis Co-Pay Programs**
These programs offer assistance to people with private insurance for the co-payments or coinsurance costs required to obtain hepatitis B or hepatitis C drugs at the pharmacy.

**Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)**
- **Bristol-Myers Squibb**
  - Drugs covered: Baraclude
  - Contact Information: 855-898-0267. Ask the operator to speak to someone about the Baraclude Co-pay Benefits Program and ask for a card to be mailed to you.
  - Program Details: The program covers the first $200 per month of co-pays. For people who pay for their prescriptions in full, the program will also cover the first $200 per month.

- **Gilead Sciences**
  - Drugs covered: Viread
  - Contact Information: 877-627-0415
  - Program Details: The program starts after the first $50 and covers up to $200 per month co-payment for Viread for HBV treatment for patients who are uninsured or pay their prescription costs in full. The program renews automatically for enrolled patients.

- **ViiV Healthcare**
  - Drugs covered: Epivir
Contact Information: 877-844-8872 or [www.mysupportcard.com](http://www.mysupportcard.com)
Program Details: The program covers up to $200 dollars per prescription per month and includes non-HBV drugs.

**Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)**

**Gilead Sciences**
Drugs covered: Sovaldi (sofosbuvir)
Program Details: The Sovaldi Copay Coupon Program can bring copays down to $5 in most cases for those who qualify. Financial aid for as much as $16,000 is also available to go toward prescription deductibles and coinsurance obligations. The program is open to those with a maximum household income of $100,000 for up to a family of three, and 500 percent of federal poverty level for families with four or more members.

**Johnson & Johnson/Janssen**
Drugs covered: Olysio (simeprevir)
Contact Information: 855-5-OLYSIO or [www.olyso.com](http://www.olyso.com)
Program Details: The Janssen Therapeutics Patient Savings program assists those who qualify by reducing their copays or coinsurance for Olysio to no more than $25 a month. This translates to a total of $75 for the three-month regimen of the drug in most cases. The maximum financial assistance is $25,000 for the 12-month period after you qualify, or until you've filled three bottles of Olysio, whichever comes first. To qualify, your household income must be under 500 percent of the federal poverty level, although you can appeal for total coverage if your income is higher. This offer is not available for those enrolled in Medicare or Medicaid.

**Merck & Co.**
Drugs covered: PegIntron and Victrelis
Contact Information: 866-939-4372 or [www.victrelis.com](http://www.victrelis.com) and [www.pegintron.com](http://www.pegintron.com)
Program Details: Victrelis: People can print out a card at www.victrelis.com and at merck-cares.com which offers eligible patients savings of up to 20 percent of the total cost of each Victrelis prescription, on up to 12 prescriptions (which would be a full 44 weeks of treatment for those who need it for that duration). PegIntron: People can print out a card at www.pegintron.com and at merck-cares.com, which offers eligible patients up to $200 savings on their copayment for each Pegintron prescription, on up to 12 prescriptions.

**Vertex Pharmaceuticals**
Drugs covered: Incivek
Contact Information: 855-837-8394 or [www.incivek.com](http://www.incivek.com)
Program Details: Vertex will cover co-pay costs up to $10,000 for people who have private insurance plans that cover Incivek, regardless of their household income.
**Patient Assistance Program**
These programs offer free hepatitis B or C drugs to lower-income people with who are uninsured or underinsured and who do not qualify for insurance programs such as Medicaid or Medicare.

**Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)**

**Bristol-Myers Squibb**
Drugs covered: Baraclude
Contact Information: 855-898-0267 or visit [www.bmspaf.org](http://www.bmspaf.org)
Program Details: The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and covers people with incomes up to 300 percent of the FPL. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established FPL percentages. Generally, programs will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down.

**Gilead Sciences**
Drugs covered: Hepsera, Viread
Program Details: The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and is limited by income. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established FPL percentages. Generally, programs will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down.

**ViiV Healthcare**
Drugs covered: Epivir
Contact Information: 877-784-4842 or [www.viivhealthcareforyou.com](http://www.viivhealthcareforyou.com)
Program Details: The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and is limited by income. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established FPL percentages. Generally, programs will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down.

**Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)**

**Johnson & Johnson**
Drugs covered: Procrit*, Olysio
Contact Information: 800-652-6227 or [www.jpaf.org](http://www.jpaf.org)
Program Details: The Johnson & Johnson Patient Assistance Foundation will provide free coverage of Olysio to those who qualify. The income limit is 500 percent of the federal poverty level, although you can appeal if your income is higher than that. For Procrit, the income cap is 400 percent FPL.

*Procrit is a treatment for anemia—a side effect commonly caused by the drug ribavirin, which is a component of many hepatitis C regimens.
**Genentech/Roche**
Drugs covered: Pegasys and Copegus
Contact Information: 888-941-3331 or [www.pegasysaccesssolutions.com](http://www.pegasysaccesssolutions.com)
Program Details: The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and is limited by income. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established federal poverty levels. Generally, programs will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down.

**Gilead Sciences**
Drugs covered: Sovaldi (sofosbuvir)
Program Details: Called Support Path, Gilead's program may provide Sovaldi coverage for free to those with a maximum household income of $100,000 for up to a family of three, and 500 percent of federal poverty level for families with four or more members. You can also contact Support Path for assistance finding other sources of health coverage, such as through Medicaid, Medicare or the new health exchanges.

**Merck & Co.**
Drugs covered: Pegintron and Victrelis
Contact Information: 866-363-6379 or [www.merckhelps.com](http://www.merckhelps.com)
Program Details: The ACT Program can help you answer questions related to insurance coverage and reimbursement. Program Specialists can also help you apply for the PAP. The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and is limited by income. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established federal poverty levels. Generally the program will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down, provided they fall within the 500% FPL income eligibility requirement.

**Vertex Pharmaceuticals**
Drugs covered: Incivek
Contact Information: 855-837-8394 or [www.incivek.com](http://www.incivek.com)
Program Details: The PAP is for people who do not qualify for other assistance or health insurance programs and is limited by income. Most programs have limits based on the total household income compared to established federal poverty levels. The Incivek PAP helps people whose household income is less than $100,000 per year. Generally, programs will accept appeals for special circumstances if a person does not initially qualify and is turned down.
### Contact Information for Hepatitis Treatments

#### Co-Pay Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Hepatitis Type</th>
<th>Parent Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baraclude</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>Bristol-Myers Squibb</td>
<td>855-898-0267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viread</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>Gilead Sciences</td>
<td>877-627-0415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epivir</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>ViiV Healthcare</td>
<td>877-844-8872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovaldi (sofosbuvir)</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Gilead Sciences</td>
<td>855-769-7284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olysio (simeprevir)</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Johnson/Janssen</td>
<td>855-5-OLYSIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PegIntron and Victrelis</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Merck &amp; Co.</td>
<td>866-939-4372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incivek</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Vertex Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>855-837-8394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAP Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Hepatitis Type</th>
<th>Parent Company</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baraclude</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>Bristol-Myers Squibb</td>
<td>855-898-0267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepsera and Viread</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>Gilead Sciences</td>
<td>800-226-2056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epivir</td>
<td>HBV</td>
<td>ViiV Healthcare</td>
<td>877-784-4842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procrit and Olysio (simeprevir)</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>800-652-6227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasys and Copeugs</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Genentech/Roche</td>
<td>888-941-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovaldi (sofosbuvir)</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Gilead Sciences</td>
<td>855-769-7284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PegIntron and Victrelis</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Merck &amp; Co.</td>
<td>866-363-6379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incivek</td>
<td>HCV</td>
<td>Vertex Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>855-837-8394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Statewide Behavioral Health Information

The Division of Behavioral Health has programs to assist with access to treatment services for individuals living with a mental illness and/or substance use disorder. The Division’s mental health program provides mental health services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). The Division’s Substance Use Disorders program is managed by Business Psychology Associates (BPA) and provides funding for substance use disorders treatment for eligible recipients.

For more information on the Division’s mental health program and services, contact your local Regional Mental Health Center.
To see if an individual qualifies for funding assistance for substance use disorders treatment, call **1-800-922-3406** for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility; it is possible to be assisted with the call at the facility.

Effective September 1, 2013, Optum is responsible for management of the Medicaid Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP), which includes outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. For more information, visit [www.optumidaho.com](http://www.optumidaho.com) or call their member number at **1-855 202-0973**.

For substance abuse resources, contact Idaho Regional Alcohol Drug Awareness Resource Center (RADAR) at:

- [radar.boisestate.edu](http://radar.boisestate.edu)
- [radar@boisestate.edu](mailto:radar@boisestate.edu)
- (208) 426-3471
- (800) 937-2327

**Idaho State Department of Education Resources**

Idaho State Department of Education and Idaho Public Schools strives to protect the safety and health of children and youth in our care, as well as their families, our employees, and the public. The Idaho Department of Education receives funds through a cooperative agreement with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention- Division of Adolescent and School Health (CDC/DASH). These funds allow the DOE to administer the Youth Risk Behavioral Survey and School Health Profiles.

For more information, please visit the Department of Education’s HIV Prevention Program website at: [sde.idaho.gov/site/csh/hiv_std.htm](http://sde.idaho.gov/site/csh/hiv_std.htm)

**Contact Information:**

Lisa Kramer  
HIV/Health Education Coordinator  
(208) 332-6947  
[L.Kramer@sde.idaho.gov](mailto:L.Kramer@sde.idaho.gov)
Background:
IACHA uses a community planning process to develop a comprehensive HIV and viral hepatitis plan that involves state and local agencies, non-governmental organizations, and representatives of communities and groups at risk for HIV infection and/or already infected. Mountain States Group is contracted by the state HIV Prevention program and HIV Care program to support the work of IACHA.

IACHA’s decisions are based on several sources of data including the following:
- Epidemiological profiles of those infected in Idaho
- Population and community-specific needs assessments
- Studies of what interventions have proven to be successful in reducing HIV and caring for those living with HIV and AIDS
- Number of clients in HIV care

Contact Information:
IACHA Coordinator: Lynsey Winters Juel
Mountain States Group
1607 W. Jefferson
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208)401-4242
lriuel@mtnstatesgroup.org

IACHA Community Co-Chair: Christopher Bidiman
1320 South Mountain View
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 596-4449
HIV@inlandoasis.org

IACHA H&W Co-Chair: Aimee Shipman
Idaho Department of Health &Welfare
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720
(208) 334-6527
shipmana@dhw.idaho.gov

Source for IACHA related documents: www.safesex.idaho.gov
and
mtnstatesgroup.org/programs/idaho-advisory-council-on-hiv-aids-iacha
HIV AND HEPATITIS INTERNET RESOURCES

AIDS Infonet  
*aidsinfonet.org*  
This website provides an HIV fact sheet and an HIV wellness checklist. It is available in Spanish as well.

AIDS Meds  
*aidsmeds.com*  
This website provides information about HIV/AIDS, prevention, treatment and HIV in the news. There is information provided in Spanish as well. Also, there are links to POZ Magazine.

American Liver Foundation  
*liverfoundation.org*  
1-800-465-4837  
Provides education about all liver diseases, including viral hepatitis. AFL produces brochures and other educational resources which are available from the website as electronic documents. Counselors are available via phone Monday through Friday 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM (CT); 7:00 AM – 3:00 PM (MT).

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Division of Viral Hepatitis  
National center for infectious diseases. Site includes information on hepatitis A, B, C, D, and E. Downloadable factsheets are available from the website.

The Body  
*thebody.com*  
This website provides a wide range of HIV/AIDS related information including HIV information, HIV testing, HIV medications and side effects, information for those newly diagnosed and personal stories.

HIV, STD and Hepatitis Programs  
*safesex.idaho.gov*  
This website provides information about HIV care services in Idaho.

*nakedtruth.idaho.gov*  
This website provides information about preventing HIV and STD in Idaho.

*www.hepatitis.dhw.idaho.gov*  
This website offers hepatitis A, B, and C information, hepatitis news, resources, vaccine information, and statistics.

HCV Advocate  
*hcvadvocate.org*  
Provides unbiased information, support, and advocacy to all communities affected by HCV and HIV/HCV co-infection, including medical providers.
Health and Human Services Administration (HRSA) / HIV/AIDS Bureau (HAB)

hab.hrsa.gov
This website provides information about the Ryan White Program.

Hep B Moms
hepbmoms.org
HepB Moms is a unique online resource for pregnant mothers, perinatal hepatitis B prevention program coordinators, healthcare providers, and anyone who is concerned about hepatitis B.

Hep C Connection
hepc-connection.org
1-800-522-4372
Provides education to general public, and resources and support for those infected by the virus. Some resources are available in Spanish.

Hepatitis B Foundation
hepb.org
(215) 489-4900
Foundation commitment includes funding focused research, promoting disease awareness, supporting immunization and treatment initiatives, and serving as the primary source of information for patients and their families, the medical and scientific community, and the general public.

Hepatitis C Support and Resources
hepcnet.net
Site offers information on nutrition and hepatitis C, hepatitis C tests, scoring systems for chronic liver disease, and a comprehensive frequently asked questions.

Hepatitis Foundation International
hepatitisfoundation.org
1-800-891-0707
HFI provides education, training programs, and materials for the public, patients, educators, and medical professionals about liver wellness and the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of viral hepatitis.

HIV and Hepatitis Treatment Advocates
hivandhepatitis.com
Online publication with free e-mail updates.

HIV Positive
hivpositivemagazine.com
This website is reflective of the print version of the HIV Positive Magazine providing HIV/AIDS hotline information, HIV basics, profiles of people living with HIV/AIDS, magazine articles and payment for HIV treatment information.
Idaho Advisory Council on HIV and AIDS Facebook Page
IACHA monitors this Facebook page to provide links to other HIV/AIDS care and prevention resources and updates regarding new HIV/AIDS research and related policy information.

Immunization Action Coalition
immunize.org
Comprehensive source of immunization information for health professionals for the general public and highlights of preventive programs. IAC Express and HEP Express are e-newsletters.

Inspot
inspot.org
This website provides information about how to inform sexual partners they have been exposed. Clients may also email confidential notification of exposure to sexual partners.

Know More Hepatitis
cdc.gov/KnowMoreHepatitis
To decrease the burden of chronic viral hepatitis, CDC’s Division of Viral Hepatitis is developed a national education campaign called Know More Hepatitis. The campaign is aimed at increasing awareness about this hidden epidemic and encouraging people who may be chronically infected with Hepatitis C to get tested.

National Digestive Disease Information Clearinghouse
kidney.niddk.nih.gov
1-800-891-5390
Site provides information on hepatitis A, B, and C. Pamphlets are available for electronic download in English and Spanish.

National Alliance of States and Territorial AIDS Directors (NASTAD)
nastad.org
This website includes programs across the United States that work to prevent hepatitis A, B, or C in people who are at risk for infection. The site also features general information on hepatitis B and hepatitis A vaccination, special topics related to viral hepatitis, and links to other organizations and resources.

National Center for Contemporary and Alternative Medicine
nccam.nih.gov/health/hepatitisc
1-888-644-6226
Website provides information on complementary and alternative medicine. Information is available as an electronic download and available in Spanish.

Parents of Kids with Infectious Diseases
pkids.org
Resource for parents and professionals. Includes information on hepatitis.
Pri-Med Patient Education Center
patienteducationcenter.org
This website provides broad health related information. There is a specific section (HIV/AIDS) that provides HIV and AIDS related information.

POZ Digital
www.poz.com
This website is the digital version of the monthly magazine that provides broad information about HIV and AIDS. It is available in Spanish as well.

Project Inform
http://www.projectinform.org/
This website provides information, inspiration and advocacy for people living with HIV/AIDS. Additionally, they provide a toll-free hotline for people to call and ask questions.

Start Talking. Stop HIV
www.cdc.gov/actagainstaids/campaigns/starttalking/
This phase of CDC’s Act Against AIDS initiative seeks to reduce new HIV infections among gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with men by encouraging open discussion about a range of HIV prevention strategies and related sexual health issues between sex partners.

Web MD
webmd.com/hiv-aids
This website provides broad health related information. There is a specific section (HIV and AIDS Health Center) that provides HIV and AIDS related information.

Veterans Affairs National Hepatitis C
www.hepatitis.va.gov
Website provides information on hepatitis C, testing options, information for those living with HCV, treatment decisions, and information for those just diagnosed.
SECTION 3. North Idaho (Health District 1)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Panhandle Health District
Director: Lora Whalen
8500 North Atlas Road
Hayden, Idaho 83835
(208) 415-5100
FAX: (208) 415-5101
phd1.idaho.gov

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

North Idaho AIDS Coalition
2201 Government Way, Suite L
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 665-1448 (office)
(208) 765-3589 (fax)
HIV Prevention Project Coordinator: Stacie Lechot
stacie@northidahoaidscoalition.org
northidahoaidscoalition.org

Condom Distribution
Condoms distributed to clients at no charge. Condoms distributed to agencies, businesses and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

HIV Testing
NIAC offers HIV testing as a subcontractor of Panhandle District Health Department. Call the NIAC office for an appointment.

Panhandle District Health Department
8500 North Atlas Road
Hayden, Idaho 83835
(208) 415-5100 (main office)
(208) 415-5101 (fax)
Director: Lora Whalen
HIV Program Coordinator: Lisa Hylsky
phd1.idaho.gov

Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on risk criteria: Vaginal or anal sex with someone who is HIV +, MSM, IDU, sex partner IDU, vaginal or anal sex with MSM (female only), vaginal or anal sex with anonymous or multiple partners, STD diagnosis, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.
**Community Based HIV Testing**
Free HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Health Department for more information about where to access HIV testing services.

**HIV Partner Services**
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.

**Condom Distribution**
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

---

**RYAN WHITE HIV CARE PROVIDERS**

**Medical Case Management**

**North Idaho AIDS Coalition (NIAC)**
Julie Ferguson (Medical Case Manager)
2201 Government Way Suite L
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 665-1448
Julie@northidahoaidsccoalition.org

**HIV Medical Care**

**Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic**
924 South Pines
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206
(509) 444-8200

Note: This clinic is not in Idaho, but serves north Idaho residents.
Community Health Centers

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

**Benewah Medical & Wellness Center**
427 North 12th Street
Plummer, Idaho 83851
Medical Center: (208) 686-1931
Wellness Center: (208) 686-9355
Monday - Friday 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Appointments available 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Urgent Care available 9:00 am - 4:30 pm

**Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS)**
10 clinics throughout north Idaho and eastern Washington
(509) 444-8200

**Heritage Health**
Medical
1090 Park Place
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 292-0292

Other medical offices:
Rathdrum, Idaho: (208) 687-5627
Kellogg: (208) 783-1267

Mental Health
2025 N. Park Place
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 620-5210

Dental
1090 W. Park Place
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 292-0697
**Supportive Services**

**Behavioral Health Services**
The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at [optumidaho.com](http://optumidaho.com) or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation.

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: [healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders). The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening.

**Region 1 Mental Health Services:**
- **Sandpoint-Ponderay**
  - Adult and Children (208) 265-4535
  - After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) 1-888-769-1405
- **Coeur d’Alene**
  - Adult and Children (208) 769-1406
  - After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 769-1406
- **Kellogg**
  - Adult and Children (208) 784-1352 x217
  - Adult After Hours Crisis Line 1-888-769-1405
  - Children After Hours Crisis Line (208) 769-1406

**Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline**
1-800-272-8255

**Child Care Services**

**Coeur d’Alene Tribe, Early Head Start**
- 350 Anne Antelope Avenue
- P.O. Box 408
- Plummer, Idaho 83851
- (208) 686-6507
**Mountain States Early Head Start**
411 North 15th Street
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 765-6955
Free to those who apply and are accepted.

**North Idaho College Head Start**
411 North 15th Street Suite 103
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83714
(208) 666-6755
Provides preschool for three to five year-olds from low-income families.

**ResCare HomeCare**
1015 West Ironwood Drive, Suite 101
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
rescare.com
Accepts Medicaid

**Emergency Financial Assistance**

*Community Action Partnership*
4144 West Industrial Loop
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83815
(208) 664-8757
Provides funding for utilities services, weatherization, support groups and assistance for individuals 125% under FPL.

**Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals**
Idaho is served by Second Harvest. For a list of service locations, go to [www.2-harvest.org/north-idaho-counties](http://www.2-harvest.org/north-idaho-counties)

*Community Action Partnership Coeur d’Alene Food Bank*
4144 West Industrial Loop
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83815
(208) 664-8586

Income guidelines: 133% of FPL for government commodities

**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

*Desert Pause*
DesertPause.com
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho
**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis Education Project**
Can provide support group training
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

**Housing Services**

**Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)**
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact the service provider:

**North Idaho AIDS Coalition (NIAC)**
2201 Government Way Suite L
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 665-1448
Contact: Stacie Lechot

**Helping Hands Clinic**
2828 West Mallon
Spokane, Washington 99201

Provides: housing, legal services
Faith-based organization

**Legal Services**

**Idaho Legal Aid Service Inc.**
610 West Hubbard Street #19
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 667-9559

This service is for individuals who are 125% or less of the federal poverty level. In limited circumstances, eligibility can extend to persons with incomes up to 200% of the poverty guideline. In addition, seniors in any income bracket can request informational and self-help materials. There is no fee for those who qualify.

**Helping Hands Clinic**
2828 West Mallon
Spokane, Washington 99201

Provides: housing, legal services
Faith-based organization
Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis

Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic
924 South Pines
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206
(509) 444-8200

This clinic is not in Idaho, but serves north Idaho residents.

Heritage Health
1090 Park Place
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 292-0292

14775 N. Kimo Court
Rathdrum, Idaho 83858
(208) 687-5627

Mountain Health Services
740 McKinley Avenue
Kellogg, Idaho 83837
(208) 783-1267

Services Provided: Hepatitis A & B Vaccinations for Children, Draw specimen for Hepatitis C and HIV testing, Mental Health, Primary Medical Care and Oral Health
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients
Income guidelines: $25 for 100% FPL; $50 for 200% FPL

North Idaho AIDS Coalition (NIAC)
2201 Government Way Suite L
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814
(208) 665-1448
Provides rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact the NIAC Office for more information.

Oral Health
Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic
924 South Pines
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206
(509) 444-8200

Note: This clinic is not in Idaho, but serves north Idaho residents.
**Heritage Health**
1090 Park Place  
Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho 83814  
(208) 292-0697

Services Provided: Hepatitis A & B Vaccinations for Children, Draw specimen for Hepatitis C and HIV testing, Mental Health, Primary Medical Care and Oral Health  
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients  
Income guidelines: $25 for 100% FPL; $50 for 200% FPL

**Transportation**
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

**Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation**
1-877-503-1261

**Veterans Services**
**Jonathan Wainwright Memorial Medical Center**
77 Wainwright Drive  
Walla Walla, Washington 99362  
(509) 525-5200  
1-888-687-8863

Note: This is not located in Health District 1, but is within the catchment area.

**Spokane VA Medical Center**
**4815 North Assembly Street**
Spokane, Washington 99205  
(509) 434-7000  
1-800-325-7940

Note: This is not located in Health District 1, but is within the catchment area.

For more information, please go to va.gov

**Other Services**
**Benewah Medical Center WIC Clinic**
427 North 12th Street  
Plummer, Idaho 83851  
(208) 686-1931
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)
healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance

Coeur d’Alene Office
1120 Ironwood Drive
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814

Kellogg Office
35 Wildcat Way
Kellogg, Idaho 83837

Ponderay Office
207 Larkspur Street
Ponderay, Idaho 83852

St. Maries Office
222 South 7th Street
St. Maries, Idaho 83861

Idaho Social Security Office
623 East Wallace Avenue
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814

Panhandle Health District WIC Clinic
Hayden- (208) 415-5130
Kellogg- (208) 786-7474
Sandpoint- (208) 263-5159
St. Maries- (208) 245-4556
Bonners Ferry- (208) 267-5558
phdl.idaho.gov

Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:
Home Health Care
Linguistic Services
Physical Rehabilitation
Respite Care
SECTION 4. North Central Idaho (Health District 2)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Public Health Idaho North Central District
Director: Carol M. Moehrle
215 10th Street
Lewiston, Idaho 83501
(208) 799-0344
FAX: (208) 799-0349
idahopublichealth.com

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

Public Health Idaho North Central District
215 10th Street
Lewiston, Idaho 83501
(208) 799-3100 (main office)
(208) 799-0349 (fax)
Family and Community Health Physicians Administrator: Mike Larson
Staff Epidemiologist/HIV Prevention Clinical Coordinator: Anna Olson
idahopublichealth.com

Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on Selective Screening Criteria:
MSM/IDU, MSM, IDU, Sex partner at risk, Child of HIV+ woman, STD diagnosis, Sex
for drugs/money, pregnant, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of
positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners
for prevention services.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to
clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural
intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies,
businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.
Inland Oasis
1320 South Mountain View
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 596-4449
HIV Programs Director: Currently Vacant
inlandoasis.org

Community Based HIV Testing & Couples HIV Counseling and Testing
Free HIV rapid testing is offered every Sunday from 1:00 to 6:00 pm (walk-in only). Testing is also available Monday through Thursday from 10:30 to 6:00 (walk-in welcome; appointments receive priority).

RYAN WHITE HIV CARE PROVIDERS

Medical Case Management
Inland Oasis
HIV Programs Director: Currently Vacant
1320 South Mountain View
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 596-4449
inlandoasis.org

HIV Medical Care
Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic
(509) 444-8200

CHAS has a primary care (non-HIV specific) clinic in Moscow. Additionally, the CHAS HIV team sees patients in the Lewiston CHAS clinic about once every 6 weeks for patients who have established care with Dr. Zugec at the Spokane Valley CHAS.

COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS
Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS)
10 clinics throughout north Idaho and eastern Washington
(509) 444-8200
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

Behavioral Health

The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at optumidaho.com or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening

Region 2 Mental Health Services

Moscow
Adult and Children (208) 882-0562
After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 882-0562

Lewiston
Adult and Children (208) 799-4440
After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 799-4440

Grangeville
Adult and Children (208) 983-2300
After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 983-2300

Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline
1-800-272-8255

Child Care Services

Lewis-Clark Early Childhood Program (Head Start)
1816 18th Avenue
Lewiston, Idaho 83501
(208) 743-6573
**Emergency Financial Assistance**

**Community Action Partnership**
428 West 3rd Street, Suite 4
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 882-3535

**Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals**
North Central Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to [idahofoodbank.org/locations](http://idahofoodbank.org/locations)

**Meals on Wheels/Valley Meals on Wheels**
415-6th Street
P.O. Box 1711
Lewiston, Idaho 83501
(208) 799-5767
valleymeals@aol.com

Provides food for homebound or disabled adults who are unable to make own meals. Payment is through federal, state and donated funds.

Accepts Medicaid

**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

**Desert Pause**
DesertPause.com
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis Education Project**
Can provide support group training
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

**Housing Services**

**Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)**
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact the service provider:

**NO CURRENT PROVIDER**

**Legal Services**

**Latah County Court Assistance**
522 South Adams
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 883-7221
**Linguistic Services**  
**Community Action Partnership**  
428 West 3rd Street, Suite 4  
Moscow, Idaho 83843  
(208) 882-3535

**Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis**  
**Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic**  
924 South Pines  
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206  
(509) 444-8200  

This clinic is not in Idaho, but serves north Idaho residents.

**Transportation**  
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

**Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation**  
1-877-503-1261

**Oral Health**  
**Community Health Association of Spokane (CHAS) Valley Clinic**  
924 South Pines  
Spokane Valley, Washington 99206  
(509) 444-8200  

Lewis & Clark Dental Clinic  
844 6th Street  
Clarkston, WA 99403  

**Dental Scheduling Line:** (208) 848-8308  
**Dental Fax:** (208) 848-8306  
**TTY:** (208) 848-8304  

This clinic is not in Idaho, but serves north Idaho residents

**Veterans Services**  
**Jonathan Wainwright Memorial Medical Center**  
77 Wainwright Drive  
Walla Walla, Washington 99362  
509-525-5200  
1-888-687-8863

**Spokane VA Medical Center**  
4815 North Assembly Street  
Spokane, Washington 99205  
509-434-7000  
1-800-325-7940

For more information, please go to [www.va.gov](http://www.va.gov)
**Other Services**

*Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)*

[healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance)

**Grangeville Office**
216 South C Street
Grangeville, Idaho 83530

**Lewiston Office**
1118 F Street
Lewiston, Idaho 83501

**Moscow Office**
1350 Troy Highway
Moscow, Idaho 83843

*Idaho Social Security Office (Lewiston Office)*
1617 19th Avenue
Lewiston, Idaho 83501

*Nimiipuu Health WIC Clinic*
(208) 843-2271

*North Central District Health Department WIC Clinic*
Lewiston: (208) 799-3100
Moscow: (208) 882-7506
Grangeville: (208) 983-2842
Orofino: (208) 476-7850
Kamiah: (208) 935-2124
[idadopublichealth.com/83-wic](http://idadopublichealth.com/83-wic)

*Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:*

Physical Rehabilitation
Respite Care
SECTION 5. Southwest Idaho (Health District 3)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Southwest District Health
Director: Bruce A. Krosch
920 Main Street
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 455-5300
FAX: (208) 454-7722
publichealthidaho.com

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia
4696 West Overland, Suite 200
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 378-1368 (office phone)
(208) 336-5327 (fax)
Director: Sam Byrd
comunidadyjusticia.org
sbyrd@comunidadyjusticia.org

Community Based HIV Testing
HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in
the community. Contact the Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia for more information about
where to access HIV testing services.

Social Network Strategy (SNS)
SNS is an evidence supported approach to recruiting high-risk people to receive HIV
testing. Clients who are HIV positive or at high risk for HIV are enlisted to become
Recruiters. The Recruiters identify their Network Associates. Network Associates are
people in their social networks (e.g. friends, sex or drug partners, family members, etc.)
who are at risk of HIV and referred to the agency for HIV testing. Contact the Centro de
Comunidad Y Justicia if you are interested in serving as a Recruiter.

Southwest District Health
920 Main Street
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 455-5300 (main office)
(208) 454-7722
Physical Health Director: Diane Markus
HIV Prevention Manager: Jennifer Tripp
publichealthidaho.com
Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on Selective Screening Criteria:
MSM/IDU, MSM, IDU, Sex partner at risk, Child of HIV+ woman, STD diagnosis, Sex for drugs/money, pregnant, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

Community Based HIV Testing
HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Health Department for more information about where to access HIV testing services.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

Terry Reilly Health Services
211 16th Avenue
Nampa, Idaho 83653
(208) 467-4431 (office phone)
(208) 467-7684 (fax)

HIV Testing Services
Free HIV testing available

Ryan White HIV Care Providers

Medical Case Management
Community Outreach Counseling
Julie Eggebraaten, Supervisor
Dalia Mellish-Santos, Medical Case Manager
1031 West Sanetta Street
Nampa, Idaho 83651
(208) 466-7443
Julie.eggebraaten@cocofidaho.com
Dalia.mellish-santos@cocofidaho.com

HIV Medical Care
Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center
6094 West Emerald Street
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 514-2505
COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

Adams County Health Center, Inc.
205 North Berkley
Council, Idaho 83612
(208) 253-4242
Federally Qualified Health Center
Sliding scale fee available
Monday – Thursday: 7:30 am to 6:30 pm; Friday: 7:30 am to 4:30 pm

Family Medicine Health Center
777 North Raymond
Boise, Idaho 83704
Specialty: Family Practice
Federally Qualified Health Center
Accepts Medicaid
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken

Terry Reilly Health Services
211 16th Avenue
Nampa, Idaho 83653
(208) 467-4431
Federally Qualified Health Center
Accepts Medicaid
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken

Valley Family Health Care
Payette: 1441 Northeast 10th Avenue
Payette, Idaho 83661
(208) 642-9376
Emmett: 207 East 12th Street
(208) 365-1065
New Plymouth: 300 North Plymouth
(208) 278-3335
Ontario Oregon: 2327 Southwest 4th Avenue
(541) 889-2340

Federally Qualified Health Center
Accepts Medicaid
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

Behavioral Health Services

The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at optumidaho.com or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation.

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening.

Region 3 Mental Health Services

Payette
- Adult and Children (208) 642-6415
- After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 642-6415

Caldwell
- Adult and Children (208) 459-0092
- After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 459-0092

Nampa
- Adult and Children (208) 459-0092
- After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 459-0092

Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline
1-800-272-8255

Child Care Services

Western Idaho Community Action Partnership (Head Start/ Early Head Start)
315 S. Main Street
Payette, Idaho 83661
(208) 642-9086
1-800-870-2427
Info@wicap.org
wicap.org
Migrant and Seasonal Head Start Program
317 Happy Day Boulevard, Suite 180
Caldwell, Idaho 83607
(208) 454-1652

Emergency Financial Assistance
SNAP
Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers. Provides for three months of COBRA, emergency financial assistance, home delivered meals

Western Idaho Community Action Partnership
315 South Main Street
Payette, Idaho 83661
(208) 642-9086
1-800-870-2427
Info@wicap.org
wicap.org

Provides information, referral and advocacy, emergency services, telephone assistance

Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals
Southwestern Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to idahofoodbank.org/locations

Meals on Wheels/Caldwell Meals on Wheels
1009 Everett Suite B
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 454-8142

St. Al’s Nampa Meals on Wheels
1512 12th Avenue Road
Nampa, Idaho 83686
(208) 463-5720

Contact the 2-1-1 Idaho CareLine to get the contact information for your local Meals on Wheels provider. Dial 2-1-1 or 1-800-926-2588.

Provides food for homebound or disabled adults who are unable to make own meals. Payment is through federal, state and donated funds.

SNAP
Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers. Provides for three months of COBRA, emergency financial assistance, home delivered meals

WICAP- Caldwell
114 East Simplot Boulevard
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 454-0675
**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis C Support Group - Boise**
Meets 2nd Monday of every month  
Time: 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.  
Contact: Pat Beale (208) 336-5215 or Cheryl Martin (208) 761-3037  
St. Luke’s Women’s Life  
103 West State Street  
Boise, Idaho 83702

**Hepatitis Education Project**
Can provide support group training  
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

**Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center**
Support Group for anyone who is HIV positive  
Meets Tuesdays 6:00 – 7:00

**Desert Pause**
DesertPause.com  
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

**Housing Services**

**Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)**
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact one of the following service providers:

**Boise City / Ada County Housing Authority**
Boise, Idaho  
(208) 363-9724  
Contact: Jillian Patterson

**Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center**
6094 West Emerald  
Boise, Idaho 83704  
(208) 367-6079  
Contact: Jamie Strain
Western Idaho Community Action Partnership
315 South Main Street
Payette, Idaho 83661
(208) 642-9086
1-800-870-2427
Info@wicap.org
wicap.org

Provides information, referral and advocacy, emergency services, telephone assistance

Legal Services
Idaho Legal Aid
10 North 5th Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 345-0106

Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis
Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia
4696 West Overland, Suite 200
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 378-1368 (office phone)
comunidadyjusticia.org
Offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact the Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia for more information.

Idaho Gastroenterology Associates
425 Bannock
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 343-6458
idahogastro.com

and

2235 East Gala
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 887-3724
idahogastro.com

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Services Provided: Hepatitis B/C testing, Hepatitis B/C treatment
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients (must make arrangements to pay for services)
Accepts Medicaid

Idaho Children’s Gastroenterology
100 East Idaho, Suite 316
Boise, Idaho 83712
(208) 381-7310

Specialty: Pediatrics Gastroenterology, Treatment for Hepatitis B/C
**St. Lukes Children’s Infections and Immune Deficiency Clinic**
Thomas H. Rand, MD PhD
Ingrid Lungren, MD MPH
100 East Idaho, Suite 200
Boise, Idaho 83712
(208) 381-7310/ (208) 381-7330
[www.stlukesonline.org/childrens_hospital](http://www.stlukesonline.org/childrens_hospital)
Contact: Dr. Rand and Dr. Lungren
Specialty: pediatrics, infectious diseases
Services Provided: Pediatric HIV treatment, Pediatric Hepatitis B/C treatment, access to interpreters and language line
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Accepts Medicaid

**Southwest District Health**
920 Main Street
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 455-5300 (main office)
[publichealthidaho.com](http://publichealthidaho.com)
Offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact Southwest District Health for more information.

**Oral Health**
**Idaho State University (Meridian) Family Dentistry**
1311 East Central Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 373-1700

For more information, or to schedule an appointment call 208-373-1855. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

**Transportation**
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

**Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation**
1-877-503-1261

**Valley Ride**
1616 Industrial Road
Nampa, Idaho 83651
(208) 345-7433

**Veterans Services**
**Boise VA Medical Center**
500 West Fort Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 422-1000
**Boise Vet Center**
2424 Bank Drive, Suite 100
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 342-3612

For more information, please go to [va.gov](http://va.gov)

**Other Services**

*Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)*
[healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance)

**Caldwell Office**
3402 Franklin Road
Caldwell, Idaho 83605

**Nampa Office**
823 Park Centre Way
Nampa, Idaho 83651

**Payette Office**
515 North 16th
Payette, Idaho 83661

*Idaho Social Security Office (Caldwell)*
1118 South Kimball Avenue
Caldwell, Idaho 83605

*Southwest District Health WIC Clinic*
(208) 455-5330
[publichealthidaho.com](http://publichealthidaho.com)

*Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:*

- Linguistic Services
- Physical Rehabilitation
- Respite Care
HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Central District Health Department
Director: Russell A. Duke
707 North Armstrong Place
Boise, Idaho 83704-0825
(208) 375-5211
FAX: (208) 327-7100
cdhd.idaho.gov

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

About Balance Mental Health, LLC
6550 West Emerald Street, Suite 108
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 342-6300 (office phone)
(208) 342-6301 (fax)
PSR/CM Supervisor: Nichole Oprins
Nichole@aboutbalance.net
aboutbalance.net

Comprehensive Risk Counseling and Services (CRCS)
CRCS is intensive, individualized, client-centered counseling for adopting and maintaining HIV risk reduction behaviors. CRCS is designed for persons living with HIV and for HIV-negative individuals who are at high risk for acquiring or transmitting HIV and STDs. CRCS is appropriate for persons who struggle with issues such as substance use and abuse, physical and mental health, and cultural factors that affect HIV risk. The ultimate goal of the CRCS program is to enact behavior changes or modifications that will reduce the risk of HIV transmission or acquisition. Contact About Balance to schedule a screening appointment. This service is free of charge to the client.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge.

Allies Linked for the Preventing of HIV and AIDS (a.l.p.h.a.)
575 North 8th Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 424-7799 (office phone)
(208) 424-8158 (fax-call before faxing)
Executive Director: Jonathan Walker
alphaidaho.org
Community Based HIV Testing
Free HIV testing is offered at the a.l.p.h.a. office location, at various planned sites and planned events. Call the a.l.p.h.a. office or see their Website for details.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

Social Network Strategy (SNS)
SNS is an evidence supported approach to recruiting high-risk people to receive HIV testing. Clients who are HIV positive or at high risk for HIV are enlisted to become Recruiters. The Recruiters identify their Network Associates. Network Associates are people in their social networks (e.g., friends, sex or drug partners, family members, etc.) who are at risk of HIV and referred to the agency for HIV testing. Contact a.l.p.h.a. if you are interested in serving as a Recruiter.

HIV Prevention for HIV-Negative Persons- Mpowerment
Outloud is a community-building program, organized by and for young gay and bisexual men, ages 18-29. The project is adapted from the Mpowerment model and is an intervention that has met the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s criteria for an effective behavior intervention. It has also been recommended by the Idaho Advisory Council on HIV and AIDS. The goal of the intervention is to encourage gay and bi-sexual men to reduce their sexual risk taking through encouraging regular HIV testing and build positive social connections.

Central District Health Department
707 North Armstrong Place
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 375-5211 (main office)
(208) 327-8500 (fax)
Physical Health Director: Lorraine Fortunati
cdhd.idaho.gov

Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on Selective Screening Criteria: MSM/IDU, MSM, IDU, Sex partner at risk, Child of HIV+ woman, STD diagnosis, Sex for drugs/money, pregnant, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.
Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

El Ada Community Action Partnership
2250 South Vista Ave
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 345-2820 (office phone)
(208) 368-7290 (fax)
Multi Programs Manager: Dalynn Kuster
HIV Prevention Coordinator: Asimba Kituta
eladacap.org
asimba@cableone.net

Community Based Testing and Outreach
Free HIV testing is offered at the El Ada Community Action Partnership office in Boise by appointment. Testing is also conducted at regularly scheduled mobile van sites. Contact El Ada Community Action Partnership for the mobile van schedule.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

Family Medicine Health Center, Wellness Center
6094 West Emerald
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 514-2505 (main office)
(208) 514-2504 (fax)
Wellness Center Medical Director: Dr. Sky Blue

Counseling, Testing, and Referral Clinical Services
Testing appointments available Tuesday from 9:00 – 12:00 noon and Thursday from 1:00 – 5:00 PM. Please call (208) 514-2505 to set up an appointment.

Idaho State University-Meridian
1311 East Central Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 373-1710 (office phone)
(208) 327-7430 (fax)
Project Coordinator: Judy Thorne
isu.edu/meridian/

HIV Provider Training
Training topics include Fundamentals of Waived Rapid Test Training, HIV 101 Training, Integrating Viral Hepatitis into Your Work, Social Network Strategies Training, and other collaborative training including viral hepatitis.
RYAN WHITE HIV CARE PROVIDERS

**Medical Case Management**
*Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center*
6094 West Emerald Street  
Boise, Idaho 83704  
(208) 514-2505

**HIV Medical Care**
*Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center*
6094 West Emerald Street  
Boise, Idaho 83704  
(208) 514-2505

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS**

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

*Family Medicine Health Center*
777 North Raymond  
Boise, Idaho 83704  
Specialty: Family Practice  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Accepts Medicaid  
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients  
Spanish spoken

*Terry Reilly Health Services*
211 16th Avenue  
Nampa, Idaho 83653  
(208) 467-4431  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Accepts Medicaid  
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients  
Spanish spoken

**SUPPORTIVE SERVICES**

*Behavioral Health Services*
The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at optumidaho.com or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.
The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening

Region 4 Mental Health Services
Boise (208) 334-0808

Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline
1-800-272-8255

Child Care Services
Friends of Children & Families (Head Start)
4709 West Camas Street
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 344-9187

Madison Early Childhood Center (Head Start)
2215 Madison
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 845-5520

Emergency Financial Assistance
SNAP
Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers. Provides for three months of COBRA and emergency financial assistance.

El-Ada Community Action Partnership
701 East 44th Street #1
Garden City, Idaho 83714
(208) 377-0700
eladacap.org
**Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals**
Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to [idahofoodbank.org/locations](http://idahofoodbank.org/locations)

**Allies Linked for the Preventing of HIV and AIDS (a.l.p.h.a.)**
575 North 8th Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 424-7799 (office phone)
[alphaidaho.org](http://alphaidaho.org)

a.l.p.h.a. will deliver groceries to clients with limited driving/bus access

**El Ada Community Action Partnership / Boise Community Resource Center**
2250 South Vista Avenue
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 345-2820

**Elks Meals on Wheels**
600 North Robbins Road
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 489-4592
[www.elksmealsonwheels.org](http://www.elksmealsonwheels.org)

Provides food for homebound or disabled adults who are unable to make own meals. Payment is through federal, state and donated funds.

Accepts Medicaid; Accepts uninsured or low-income patients

**SNAP**
Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers
Provides for three months of COBRA and emergency financial assistance.

**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis C Support Group**
Meets 2nd Monday of every month
Time: 6:00 – 8:00 PM
Contact: Pat Beale (208) 336-5215 or Cheryl Martin (208) 761-3037
St. Luke’s Women’s Life
103 West State Street
Boise, Idaho 83702

**Hepatitis Education Project**
Can provide support group training
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information
**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

*Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center*
Support Group for anyone who is HIV positive
Meets Tuesdays 6:00 – 7:00

*Desert Pause*
DesertPause.com
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

**Housing Services**

*Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)*
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact one of the following service providers:

*Boise City / Ada County Housing Authority*
Boise, Idaho
(208) 363-9724
Contact: Jillian Patterson

*Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center*
6094 West Emerald
Boise, Idaho 83704
(208) 514-2505
Contact: Jamie Strain

**Legal Services**

*Idaho Legal Aid*
310 North 5th Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 345-0106

**Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis**

*Rapid Hepatitis C Screening for Uninsured Adults*
ISU-Meridian, Ada County, Central District Health, and the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare have collaborated to offer the free rapid hepatitis C screenings to uninsured Ada County adults. Dates and locations vary through the year. No appointment is necessary. Referrals to appropriate providers are provided. For more information, call (208) 373-1700.

*Allies Linked for the Preventing of HIV and AIDS (a.l.p.h.a.)*
575 North 8th Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 424-7799 (office phone)
alphaidaho.org
Offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact a.l.p.h.a. for more information.
Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia
4696 West Overland, Suite 200
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 378-1368 (office phone)
comunidadyjusticia.org
Offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact the Centro de Comunidad Y Justicia for more information.

Idaho Gastroenterology Associates
425 Bannock
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 343-6458
idahogastro.com
and
2235 East Gala
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 887-3724
idahogastro.com
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Services Provided: Hepatitis B/C testing, Hepatitis B/C treatment
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients (must make arrangements to pay for services)
Accepts Medicaid

Idaho Children’s Gastroenterology
100 East Idaho, Suite 316
Boise, Idaho 83712
(208) 381-7310
Specialty: Pediatrics Gastroenterology, Treatment for Hepatitis B/C

St. Lukes Children’s Infections and Immune Deficiency Clinic
Thomas H. Rand, MD PhD
Ingrid Lungren, MD MPH
100 East Idaho, Suite 200
Boise, Idaho 83712
(208) 381-7310/ (208) 381-7330
www.stlukesonline.org/childrens_hospital
Contact: Dr. Rand and Dr. Lungren
Specialty: pediatrics, infectious diseases
Services Provided: Pediatric HIV treatment, Pediatric Hepatitis B/C treatment,
access to interpreters and language line
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Accepts Medicaid
Idaho State University/Meridian
1311 East Central Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 373-1700
In district 4, Idaho State University – Meridian offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors at community health screening events. Contact Idaho State University - Meridian for more information on community screening event dates and times.

Transportation
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation
1-877-503-1261

Valley Ride
4788 South Orchard Street
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 345-7433

Oral Health
Idaho State University (Meridian) Family Dentistry
1311 East Central Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
(208) 373-1700
For more information, or to schedule an appointment call 208-373-1855. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

Physical Rehabilitation
Elks Rehab System
600 North Robbins Road
Boise, Idaho 83702
www.elksrehab.org

Accepts Medicaid; Accepts uninsured or low-income patients

Veterans Services
Boise VA Medical Center
500 West Fort Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
(208) 422-1000

Boise Vet Center
2424 Bank Drive, Suite 100
Boise, Idaho 83705
(208) 342-3612

For more information, please go to va.gov
Other Services

Central District Health Department WIC Clinic
707 North Armstrong Place
Boise, Idaho 83704-0825
(208) 734-5900

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)
healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance

Boise Office
1720 Westgate Drive, Suite A
Boise, Idaho 83704

Mountain Home Office
2420 American Legion Boulevard
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647

Idaho Social Security Office (Boise)
1249 South Vinnell Way
Boise, Idaho 83709

Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:
Linguistic Services
Respite Care
HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

South Central Public Health District
Director: Rene R. LeBlanc
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301-3156
(208) 734-5900
FAX: (208) 734-9502
phd5.idaho.gov

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

Positive Connections
1373 Filmore Street
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
(208) 737-9999 (office phone)
Director: Cynthia Lynn Opdycke

Comprehensive Risk Counseling and Services (CRCS)
CRCS is intensive, individualized, client-centered counseling for adopting and maintaining HIV risk reduction behaviors. CRCS is designed for persons living with HIV and for HIV-negative individuals who are at high risk for acquiring or transmitting HIV and STDs. CRCS is appropriate for persons who struggle with issues such as substance use and abuse, physical and mental health, and cultural factors that affect HIV risk. The ultimate goal of the CRCS program is to enact behavior changes or modifications that will reduce the risk of HIV transmission or acquisition. Contact Positive Connections to schedule a screening appointment. This service is free of charge to the client.

South Central Public Health District
1020 Washington Street North
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
(208) 737-5900 (main office)
(208) 734-9502
Physical Health Director: Cheryl Becker
phd5.idaho.gov

Community Based HIV Testing
Free HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Health Department for more information about where to access HIV testing services.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.
**Condom Distribution**

Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

---

**RYAN WHITE HIV CARE PROVIDERS**

**Medical Case Management**

**Community Outreach Counseling**

Paula Barthelmess, Medical Case Manager Supervisor  
Angela Govea, Medical Case Manager  
378 Falls Avenue  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301  
(208) 293-8062  
Paula.barthelmess@cocofidaho.com  
Angela.govea@cocofidaho.com

**HIV Medical Care**

**Family Medicine Health Center / Wellness Center**

6094 West Emerald Street  
Boise, Idaho 83704  
(208) 514-2505

---

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS**

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

**Desert Sage Health Center**

2280 American Legion Blvd.  
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647  
(208) 587-3988

Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.  
Extended hours are being held on Saturdays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
**Family Health Services**
794 Eastland Drive  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301  
(208) 734-5036  
**Medical offices** in: Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, Jerome, Kimberly, Fairfield and Rupert  
**Dental offices** in: Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, Jerome, Kimberly and Fairfield  
**Behavioral health clinics:** Burley and Twin Falls  

Specialty: Family Practice  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Accepts Medicaid  
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients  
Spanish spoken

**Glenns Ferry Health Center**
486 West 1st Avenue  
Glenns Ferry, Idaho 83623  
(208) 366-7416  
Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.  
Extended hours are held on Tuesday and Thursday at GFHC, 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

**Valley Health Center**
350 Main Street  
Grand View, Idaho 83624  
(208) 834-2929  
Open on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and closed on Tuesdays

**Supportive Services**

**Behavioral Health Services**
The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at [optumidaho.com](http://optumidaho.com) or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation.

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: [healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders)
The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening.

**Region 5 Mental Health Services**

- **Burley**
  - Children (208) 732-1630
  - Adult (208) 677-5390
  - After Hours Crisis Line (Adult and Children) (208) 677-5390

- **Twin Falls**
  - Adult and Children (208) 736-2177
  - After Hours Crisis Line (Adult and Children) (208) 736-2177

**Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline**

1-800-272-8255

**Positive Connections**

- 1373 Filmore Street
- Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
- (208) 737-9999 (office phone)
- Contact: Lynn Opdyke
- Accepts uninsured or low-income patients; Accepts Medicaid

**Child Care Services**

**South Central Head Start**

- 998 Washington Street North
- Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
- (208) 736-0741

**Emergency Financial Assistance**

**SNAP**

Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers. Provides for three months of COBRA and emergency financial assistance.

**South Central Community Action Partnership**

- 550 Washington Street South
- Twin Falls, Idaho 83303
- (208) 733-9351
- [sccap-id.org](http://sccap-id.org)
- [info@sccap-id.org](mailto:info@sccap-id.org)
**Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals**

South Central Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to [idahofoodbank.org/locations](http://idahofoodbank.org/locations)

**The Hunger Coalition**

121 Honeysuckle Street  
Bellevue, Idaho 83313  
(208) 788-0121

**Meals on Wheels/Twin Falls Senior Citizens Federation**

530 Shoshone Street West  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303  
(208) 734-5084

Contact the 2-1-1 Idaho CareLine to get the contact information for your local Meals on Wheels provider. Dial 2-1-1 or 1-800-926-2588.

Provides food for homebound or disabled adults who are unable to make own meals. Payment is through federal, state and donated funds.

**SNAP**

Contact through the Wellness Center Medical Case Managers. Provides for three months of COBRA and emergency financial assistance.

**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

**Desert Pause**

DesertPause.com  
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis Education Project**

Can provide support group training  
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

**Housing Services**

**Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)**

IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact the service provider:

**Positive Connections**

1373 Filmore Street  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301  
(208) 737-9999 (office phone)  
Contact: Lynn Opdyke
Legal Services
Idaho Legal Aid
475 Polk, Suite 4
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
(208) 734-7024

Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis
St. Luke's Clinic Gastroenterology
775 Pole Line Rd. West, Suite 203
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
(208) 732-3030
stlukesonline.org/clinic/gastroenterology
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Services Provided: Hepatitis C testing, Hepatitis C treatment
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken (interpreters provided), other languages spoken (interpreters provided)

The Walker Center
605 11th Ave. East
Gooding, Idaho 83330
(208) 934-8461
http://www.thewalkercenter.org/
Offers rapid HCV testing. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact the Walker Center for more information.

Oral Health
Family Health Services
794 Eastland Drive
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301
(208) 734-5036
Medical offices in: Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, Jerome, Kimberly, Fairfield and Rupert
Dental offices in: Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, Jerome, Kimberly and Fairfield
Behavioral health clinics: Burley and Twin Falls

Transportation
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation
1-877-503-1261
**Veterans Services**

*Boise VA Medical Center*
500 West Fort Street  
Boise, Idaho 83702  
(208) 422-1000  
Note: This is not located in Health District 5, but is within the catchment area.

*Boise Vet Center*
2424 Bank Drive, Suite 100  
Boise, Idaho 83705  
(208) 342-3612  
Note: This is not located in Health District 5, but is within the catchment area.

For more information, please go to [va.gov](http://va.gov)

**Other Services**

*Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)*  
[healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance)

*Burley Office*
2241 Overland Avenue  
Burley, Idaho 83318

*Twin Falls Office*
601 Poleline Road  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

*Idaho Social Security Office (Twin Falls)*
1437 Fillmore  
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

*South Central District Health WIC Clinic*
(208) 734-5900  
[phd5.idaho.gov](http://phd5.idaho.gov)

*Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:*

- Physical Rehabilitation
- Respite Care
- Linguistic Services
SECTION 8. Southeast Idaho (Health District 6)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Southeastern Idaho Public Health
Director: Maggie Mann
1901 Alvin Ricken Drive
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 239-5258 (office)
(208) 478-9297 (fax)
siphidaho.org

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

Idaho State University-Pocatello
The Genesis Project
990 South 8th Street
Pocatello, Idaho 83209
(208) 282-5312 (office)
(208) 282-4279 (fax)
Project Supervisor: Rick Pongratz, PhD (208) 282-5312 ext. 2130
Prevention Project Co-Coordinators: Dallas Evans, Brandon Hughes, and Joey Henson
genesisproj.com
info@genesisproj.com

Community-based HIV Testing
HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in
the community. Contact the Genesis Project for more information about where and when
to access HIV testing services.

HIV Prevention for HIV-Negative Persons - Mpowerment
The Genesis Project is a community-building program, organized by and for young gay,
bisexual, and curious men, ages 18-35. The project is adapted from the Mpowerment
model and is an intervention that has met the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s
criteria for an effective behavior intervention. It has also been recommended by the Idaho
Advisory Council on HIV and AIDS (IACHA). The main goal of Genesis project is to
create a safer and stronger community in Southeast Idaho where young men can feel
empowered to make a difference in their own lives, the lives of their peers, and their
community. They promote making healthy and safe lifestyle choices. One of the main
focuses is HIV and STD prevention. At Genesis, the goal is to provide gay, bi, and
curious men with all the information and tools necessary to make smart decisions and
lead a healthy life.
Southeastern Idaho Public Health
1901 Alvin Ricken Drive
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 233-9080 (main office)
(208) 478-9297 (fax)
Community Health Director: Tracy McCulloch
HIV Medical Case Manager Supervisor: Wendy Hobley, RN
HIV Medical Case Manager: Samantha Congdon, RN
siphidaho.org

Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on Selective Screening Criteria:
MSM/IDU, MSM, IDU, Sex partner at risk, Child of HIV+ woman, STD diagnosis, Sex for drugs/money, pregnant, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

Community Based HIV Testing
Free HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Health Department for more information about where to access HIV testing services.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.

Ryan White HIV Care Providers

Medical Case Management
Southeastern Idaho Public Health
Cindy Evans, HIV Medical Case Manager
1901 Alvin Ricken Drive
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 239-5232
CEvans@siph.idaho.gov

NOTE: Service ending 12/31/2014
**HIV Medical Care**

**Health West Family Medicine (Wellness Center Satellite Clinic)**
465 Memorial Drive  
Pocatello, Idaho 83201  
(208) 282-4700

**University of Utah Hospital**
50 North Medical Drive  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84132  
(801) 585-2031  
FAX: (801) 585-7315

Note: This clinic is designed for Utah residents. Therefore if an Idaho resident choosing to attend this clinic has no insurance he or she would have to pay out of pocket for the visit. If a client is insured the insurance would be billed and the client would have cover the co-pay.

**University of Utah Pediatric Infectious Disease Specialists**
**Dr. Andy Pavia and Dr. Beth Doby**
295 Medical Drive, Williams Building  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84132  
Medical appointments are held at the University of Utah (100 North Mario Chipeta Way). The contact person is the Medical Assistant (LaWanda) at (801) 581-6791.

Note: This clinic is designed for Utah residents. Therefore if an Idaho resident choosing to attend this clinic has no insurance he or she would have to pay out of pocket for the visit. If a client is insured the insurance would be billed and the client would have cover the co-pay.

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS**

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

**Community Family Clinic**
2088 East 25th Street  
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404  
Specialty: Family Practice  
Services Provided: Hepatitis A & B Vaccinations for Children  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients  
Spanish spoken
**Health West**

- **Aberdeen:**
  - Address: 330 North Main Street
  - City: Aberdeen, Idaho 83210
  - Phone: (208) 397-4126

- **American Falls:**
  - Address: 823 Reed Street
  - City: American Falls, Idaho 83211
  - Phone: (208) 226-2822

- **Chubbuck:**
  - Address: 880 West Quinn Road
  - City: Chubbuck, Idaho 83202
  - Phone: (208) 238-2000

- **Downey:**
  - Address: 79 North Main
  - City: Downey, Idaho 83234
  - Phone: (208) 897-5600

- **Lava Hot Springs:**
  - Address: 85 South 5th West
  - City: Lava Hot Springs, Idaho 83246
  - Phone: (208) 776-5202

- **McCammon:**
  - Address: 204 Center Street
  - City: McCammon, Idaho 83250
  - Phone: (208) 254-9326

- **Pocatello:**
  - Address: 500 South North 11th Avenue Suite 200
  - City: Pocatello, Idaho 83201
  - Phone: (208) 232-6260

**Pocatello Free Clinic**

- Address: 429 Washington
- City: Pocatello, Idaho 83209
- Phone: (208) 233-6245

The Pocatello Free Clinic is a non-profit organization that seeks to give free health care to people in the community without health insurance. The Clinic is open Monday through Friday 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm.

**Southeastern Idaho Public Health**

- Address: 1901 Alvin Ricken Drive
- City: Pocatello, Idaho
- Phone: (208) 233-9080

Provides women’s health check and immunizations for individuals with low income.
**Supportive Services**

**Behavioral Health Services**

The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at [optumidaho.com](http://optumidaho.com) or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation.

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: [healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders)

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening.

**Region 6 Mental Health Services**

- **Blackfoot**
  - Adults and Children (208) 785-5871
  - After Hours Crisis Line (adults and children) (208)-5700

- **Pocatello**
  - Adults and Children (208) 234-7900
  - After Hours Crisis Line (adults and children) (208) 234-7900

- **Preston**
  - Adults and Children (208) 234-7900
  - After Hours Crisis Line (adults and children) (208) 234-7900

**Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline**

1-800-272-8255

**Additional Substance Use Resources:**

Alcoholics Anonymous / Narcotics Anonymous Meetings at the Friendship Club

- 745 South 1st Street
- Pocatello, Idaho 83201
- (208) 232-9565
**Addiction Counseling Associates**

333 North 18th Avenue Suite B1  
Pocatello, Idaho 83201  
(208) 234-2512

Provides outpatient substance use treatment for clients with private insurance or private pay. Does not accept adolescents.

**Counseling and Testing Services (Genesis Project)**

1001 South 8th Avenue  
351 Graveley Hall  
Pocatello, Idaho 83209  
(208) 282-2130  
Provides free services for Idaho State University students

**Heartland Wellness Center**

333 North 12th Avenue  
Pocatello, Idaho 83202  
[heartlandwellness@earthlink.net](mailto:heartlandwellness@earthlink.net)  
Accepts private insurance and Employee Assistance Programs (EAP)

**Family Services Alliance**

355 South Arthur  
Pocatello, Idaho 83204  
(208)232-0472  
[fsalliance.org](http://fsalliance.org)  
Offers counseling for domestic violence victims and support group  
Services are free for qualifying clients

**Pocatello Health West**

845 West Center, Suite 202  
Pocatello, Idaho 83204  
(208) 232-6260  
[healthwestinc.org](http://healthwestinc.org)  
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients  
Accepts Medicaid  
Income guidelines: Under 200% FPL qualifies for a discount

**Child Care Services**

**Pocatello/Chubbuck School District #25 Head Start**

330 Oakwood Drive  
Pocatello, Idaho 83204  
(208) 233-6606

**Shoshone-Bannock Tribe Early Childhood Development Center**

P.O. Box 306  
Fort Hall, Idaho 83202  
(208) 239-4500  
[sbtribes.com](http://sbtribes.com)  
HeadStart qualification: 100 % FPL; Childcare: 84% state median income
Emergency Financial Assistance
Southeastern Idaho Community Action Agency
641 North 8th Avenue
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 232-1114
seicaa.org
seicaa@seicaa.org

Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals
Southeastern Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to idahofoodbank.org/locations

Meals on Wheels
825 East Bridger
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 233-9677
Provides food for homebound or disabled adults who are unable to make own meals. Payment is through federal, state and donated funds.

HIV/AIDS Support Group Services
Desert Pause
DesertPause.com
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

Hepatitis Support Group Information
Hepatitis Education Project
Can provide support group training
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

Housing Services
Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact the service provider:
NO CURRENT PROVIDER

Housing Authority of Pocatello
711 North 6th
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 233-6276
Monday – Friday 9:00 – 3:30
Section 8 Housing and low-Income housing

Legal Services
Idaho Legal Aid Services
150 South Arthur, Suite 203
Pocatello, Idaho 83204
(208) 233-0079
Medical Providers Managing/treating Viral Hepatitis

**Grand Teton Gastroenterology**
2770 Cortez Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
(208) 522-4000
gtgi.org
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Services Provided: Hepatitis C testing, Hepatitis C treatment
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients (must make arrangements to pay for services)
Spanish Spoken

**Health West Family Medicine**
465 Memorial Drive
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 282-4700
Able to assist those in need of treatment who cannot afford treatment expense.

**Rosemark Women Care Specialists**
2327 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
(208) 557-2900
Specialty: OB/GYN
Services Provided: Hepatitis C testing
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken

**Transportation**
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

**Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation**
1-877-503-1261

**Pocatello Regional Transit**
(208) 234-2287
Provides transportation via bus

**Respite Care**
**Care Connections of Idaho**
215 North 9th Avenue, Suite F
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 240-5535
careconnectionofidaho.com
Accepts Medicaid

**Veterans Services**
**Pocatello Vet Center**
1800 Garrett Way
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 232-0316
Other Services

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)
healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance

Blackfoot Office
701 West Alice
Blackfoot, Idaho 83221

Pocatello Office
1090 Hiline Road, 1st Floor
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 235-2900

Preston Office
223 North State Street
Preston, Idaho 83263

Idaho Social Security Office (Pocatello)
1246 Yellowstone Avenue
Pocatello, Idaho 83201

Southeastern District Health Department
(208) 239-5263
siphidaho.org

Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:
Linguistic Services
Physical Rehabilitation
HEALTH DEPARTMENT CONTACT INFORMATION

Eastern Idaho Public Health District
Director: Geri Rackow
1250 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401
(208) 533-3163 (office)
(208) 525-7063 (fax)
www.phd7.idaho.gov

HIV PREVENTION PROVIDERS

Eastern Idaho Public Health District
1250 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401
(208) 522-0310
(208) 525-7063 (fax)
Physical Health Director: Gary Rillema
Reproductive Health Supervisor: Nikki Sayer
www.phd7.idaho.gov

Clinical HIV Counseling, Testing, and Referral (CTR)
Provides HIV testing and targets testing based on Selective Screening Criteria: MSM/IDU, MSM, IDU, Sex partner at risk, Child of HIV+ woman, STD diagnosis, Sex for drugs/money, pregnant, active TB diagnosis. Cost is based on a sliding scale fee.

Community Based HIV Testing
Free HIV testing is offered at locations where high-risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Health Department for more information about where to access HIV testing services.

HIV Partner Services
This intervention is offered to persons who have tested positive for HIV. Partners of positives are voluntarily solicited and attempts are made to locate, test, and refer partners for prevention services.

Condom Distribution
Contract funds are provided for contractors to purchase condoms and distribute them to clients at no charge. Condom distribution activities can be considered a structural intervention and contractors have the option of distributing condoms to agencies, businesses, and organizations that provide services to at-risk populations.
**Idaho State University-Pocatello**

The Genesis Project  
990 South 8th Street  
Pocatello, Idaho 83209  
(208) 282-5312 (office)  
Project Supervisor: Rick Pongratz, PhD (208) 282-5312 ext. 2130  
Prevention Project Co-Coordinators: Dallas Evans, Brandon Hughes, and Joey Henson  
genesisproj.com  
info@genesisproj.com

**Community Based HIV Testing**  
HIV testing is offered at locations where high risk persons are more likely to be found in the community. Contact the Genesis Project for more information about where and when to access HIV testing services.

**HIV Prevention for HIV-Negative Persons - Mpowerment**  
The Genesis Project is a community-building program, organized by and for young gay, bisexual, and curious men, ages 18-35. The project is adapted from the Mpowerment model and is an intervention that has met the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s criteria for an effective behavior intervention. It has also been recommended by the Idaho Advisory Council on HIV and AIDS (IACHA). The main goal of Genesis project is to create a safer and stronger community in Southeast Idaho where young men can feel empowered to make a difference in their own lives, the lives of their peers, and their community. They promote making healthy and safe lifestyle choices. One of the main focuses is HIV and STD prevention. At Genesis, the goal is to provide gay, bi, and curious men with all the information and tools necessary to make smart decisions and lead a healthy life.

**Ryan White HIV Care Providers**

**Medical Case Management**  
**Eastern Idaho Public Health District**  
Jen Walton, LPN, Medical Case Manager  
1250 Hollipark Drive  
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401  
(208) 533-3199  
jwalton@phd7.idaho.gov

**HIV Medical Care**  
**Health West Family Medicine (Wellness Center Satellite Clinic)**  
465 Memorial Drive  
Pocatello, Idaho 83201  
(208) 282-4700
University of Utah Hospital
50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah 84132
(801) 585-2031
(801) 585-7315 (fax)

Note: This clinic is designed for Utah residents. Therefore if an Idaho resident choosing to attend this clinic has no insurance he or she would have to pay out of pocket for the visit. If a client is insured, the insurance would be billed and the client would have to cover the co-pay.

University of Utah Pediatric Infectious Disease Specialists
Dr. Andy Pavia and Dr. Beth Doby
295 Medical Drive, Williams Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84132

Medical appointments are held at the University of Utah (100 North Mario Chipeta Way). The contact person is the Medical Assistant (LaWanda) at (801) 581-6791.

Note: This clinic is designed for Utah residents. Therefore if an Idaho resident choosing to attend this clinic has no insurance he or she would have to pay out of pocket for the visit. If a client is insured the insurance would be billed and the client would have to cover the co-pay.

Community Health Centers

Community-Based Health Centers provide preventive and primary health care services for people living in medically underserved areas.

Community Family Clinic
2088 East 25th Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
(208) 528-7655
Specialty: Family Practice
Accepts Medicaid
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken
**Grand Peaks Community Health Services**
20 North Third East  
St. Anthony, Idaho 83445  
(208) 624-4100  
Federally Qualified Health Center  
Accepts Medicaid  
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients  
Spanish spoken

**Supportive Services**

**Behavioral Health Services**
The Idaho Behavioral Health Plan (IBHP) provides outpatient mental health and substance use services for adults and children who are enrolled in Idaho Medicaid. Questions regarding eligibility, coverage, and services can be addressed by accessing the Optum Idaho website at [optumidaho.com](http://optumidaho.com) or calling their member number at (855) 202-0973.

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Substance Use Disorders provides assistance for those in need of help with a drug or alcohol problem.

Call BPA at (800) 922-3406 for a screening and referral to an approved treatment facility.

The amount a client pays for services depends on his or her financial situation

A list of Department approved Substance Use Providers can be found on the Department’s website: [healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders](http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Medical/SubstanceUseDisorders)

The Division of Behavioral Health’s Mental Health program provides state funded and operated community based mental health care services to eligible recipients through Regional Mental Health Centers (RMHC). Call your local office for more information and a screening

**Region 7 Mental Health Services**
Idaho Falls/ Rexburg  
Adult and Children (208) 528-5700  
After Hours Crisis Line (adult and children) (208) 528-5700

Salmon  
Adult (208) 528-5700  
Children (208) 756-3336  
After Hours Crisis Line (adults and children) 1-866-443-3643

**Idaho Suicide Prevention Hotline**
1-800-272-8255
Additional Substance Use Resources:

University of Utah Clinic
50 North Medical Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah 84232
(801) 585-2031

Salt Lake City VA Infectious Disease (Dr. Larry Reimer)
500 Foothill Boulevard
Salt Lake City, Utah 84124
(801) 613-4012

Child Care Services

Eastern Idaho Community Action Partnership
935 East Lincoln Road
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
(208) 522-5391

Eastern Idaho Community Action Partnership's childcare program is only for qualifying children to participate in the Head Start Program.

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Idaho Child Care Program)
150 Shoup Avenue # 19
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
(208) 528-5700

ICCP does not provide direct child care services, however provides payment assistance for child care based on family income and size. If a family qualifies for such services the case manager at the Department of Health and Welfare will provide them with a list of active child care provider participants.

YMCA
155 North Corner Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
(208) 523-0600
Offer scholarships for families that need extra assistance with daycare payment.

Emergency Financial Assistance

Department of Health and Welfare Housing Resources and Services Navigator
Barbara Dahl-Solinsky and Beth Ann Davis
150 Shoup Avenue, Suite 19
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
(208) 528-5935 or (208) 528-5905
dhahlb@dhw.idaho.gov or davidb@dhw.idaho.gov

Eastern Idaho Community Action Partnership
935 East Lincoln Road
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405
(208) 522-5391
1-800-632-4813
www.eicap.org
rspain@eicap.org
**Food Bank/ Home Delivered Meals**
Eastern Idaho is served by the Idaho Foodbank. For a list of service locations, go to [idahofoodbank.org/locations](http://idahofoodbank.org/locations)

**EICAP- Commodity Distribution**
935 East Lincoln Road
Idaho Falls, Idaho 51098
(208) 522-5391 or 1-800 632-4813

Call ahead of time for schedule.

**Senior Citizens’ Community Center, Inc**
535 West 21st Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
(208) 522-4357
ifsccc@gmail.com

Donation based nutrition program for seniors

**Hepatitis Support Group Information**

**Hepatitis Education Project**
Can provide support group training
Call 1-800-218-6932 for more information

**HIV/AIDS Support Group Services**

**Idaho Falls PFLAG (Parents and Friends of Lesbians And Gays)**
P.O. Box 52242
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-2242
(208) 522-1057
[ifpflag.com](http://ifpflag.com)

**Desert Pause**
DesertPause.com
Provides an annual retreat for HIV positive people living in Idaho

**Housing Services**

**Idaho Housing and Finance Association (IHFA)**
IHFA currently has seven contracted HOPWA service providers throughout the state of Idaho. For more information on HIV/AIDS housing services, contact the Housing Information Referral Center at 1-877-438-4472 or contact the service provider:

**Eastern Idaho Public Health District**
1250 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, Idaho
(208) 522-0310
Contact: Jennifer Watson
**Legal Services**

**Idaho Legal Aid Services**
482 Constitution Way # 101
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
(208) 524-3660

They will assist with all types of legal representation needs.

**Medical Providers Managing/Treating/Screening Viral Hepatitis**

**Eastern Idaho Public Health District**
1250 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401
(208) 522-0310
Offers rapid HCV testing in correctional settings. Eligible clients offered a rapid HCV test based on risk factors. Contact the Eastern Idaho Public Health District for more information.

**Grand Teton Gastroenterology**
2770 Cortez Avenue
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7590
(208) 522-4000
gtgi.org
Contact: Todd Williams, MD
Specialty: Gastroenterology
Services Provided: Hepatitis C testing, Hepatitis C treatment
Accepts Medicaid
Accepts uninsured or low-income patients (must make arrangements to pay for services)

**Health West Family Medicine**
465 Memorial Drive
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 282-4700

Able to assist those in need of treatment who cannot afford treatment expense.

**Rosemark Women Care Specialists**
2327 Coronado Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
(208) 557-2900
Specialty: OB/GYN
Services Provided: Hepatitis C testing
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients
Spanish spoken
Community Health Services
3480 Washington Parkway
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
Specialty: Mental Health/ General Health
Services Provided: Rehabilitation, Treatment Adherence Counseling, Mental Health, Treatment for Hepatitis B/C, Hepatitis A/B Vaccine
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients

Oral Health
Community Family Clinic
2088 East 25th Street
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404
(208) 528-7655

Health and dental service are income based

Physical Rehabilitation
Community Health Services
3480 Washington Parkway
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
Specialty: Mental Health/ General Health
Services Provided: Rehabilitation, Treatment Adherence Counseling, Mental Health, Treatment for Hepatitis B/C, Hepatitis A/B Vaccine
Accepts Medicaid and uninsured or low-income patients

Transportation
Medical Case Managers may get reimbursed for transporting non-Medicaid clients.

Medicaid Medical Appointment Transportation
1-877-503-1261

Targhee Regional Public Transportation Authority (TRPTA)
1810 West Broadway, Suite 7
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402
trpta.org
Idaho Falls Routes: (208) 529-1489
Idaho Falls Demand Response: (208) 522-2278
Rexburg: (208) 356-9033
Salmon: (208) 756-2191
Veterans Services

Pocatello Vet Center
1800 Garrett Way
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
(208) 232-0316

Salt Lake City VA
500 Foothill Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah 84148
Karen Kone is the Infectious Disease RN (801) 613-4012
Dr. Larry Reihmer is the Infectious Disease Specialist

Note, provider not in Idaho, but within the catchment area for Health District 6 and 7

For more information, please go to va.gov

Other Services

Eastern Idaho Public Health District WIC Clinic
(208) 522-3823
www.phd7.idaho.gov

Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (Food Stamps, Medicaid & Other Assistance)
healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/FoodCashAssistance

Idaho Falls Office
150 Shoup Avenue, Suite 15, 1st Floor
Idaho Falls, Idaho
(208) 528-5800

Rexburg Office
333 Walker Drive
Rexburg, Idaho 83440

Salmon Office
111 Lillian Street, Suite 104
Salmon, Idaho 83467

Idaho Social Security Office (Idaho Falls)
2196 Channing Way
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404

Note, for the following, either service is not available OR we did not receive approval to include appropriate agencies:
Linguistic Services
Respite Care